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9. <a) In cases vwhere an occurrence causing damiage to a third party
andi compensabl4e under paragrapli 5 of Article VIII of the NATO
Status of Forces Agreemnent has also given rise to damage to the
sending State concerned, and where the third party is liable to
compensate for such damage the claim of the sendlng State is to
be set off against the claim of the third party.

(b) The Federal Wepublic shall, in accordance with administrative
agreements~, andi at the request o! a sending State, assert for that
State dlaims against persons resident in the Federal territory and
arising ou~t o! damage caused there to sucli State; this shahl fot
apply to contractual dlaims. Such expenses whivh the Federal
Republic incurs in asserting claims over andi above the general
costs of adinisijtration shall be reiniburseti by the sending State.

10. In respect of dlaims concerning damnage to accommuodation or loss
of, or damnage to, nmovables, other 'çan accommnodation or movables owned
by the Federation or by a Land, which, were made availab1e for exclusive
use 1,y a force or a civilian <componnt before 5 May 195 and which are
released by the force or the civilian component after the entry into force
of the present Agreement, compensation shail be borne by the Federal
Republie and the sending State concernei in equal parts.

11. (a) Except ini cases where afte inquiry of the forces concerned i4
la not possible to establish to whiclh o! Ithm the las or damg
is attributable, the force sallI furnish a certificate concerin
the questions deait with in paragraph 8 of Article VIII of the
NATO Statua of Forces Agreement; it shall, at the request o! the
Gerinan authorities, review st&ch certificate if, during investiga-
tion of a dlaim, a German auîthority o<r a rann o»rt osdr
that circumstances exist whicb. would. leati to~ an inference dif
ferent from that containeti therein.

(b) If a diliference of opinion remains that' cannot be resolved in
further discussions between the two parties at higher level, the~
procedure provided in paragrapli 8 o! Article VIII o! the NQATO
Statua of Forces Agreemenit shali be !cohowed.

f(c) The German authorltles or courts shall make their decisions lin
confornmity with the certificate or the declslpp o~f th~e arbitato
respectiveblr.

12. (a) The provisions o!
Aeremntand of

VIII

late. shall bE


